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The first gospel to be written was Mark. Most likely, a few years later, the young Christian 
Churches wanted a gospel which included more of the teachings of Jesus, because Mark 
concentrates on the personality of Jesus. They approached the Christian teacher whom we 
call Matthew, who edited Mark somewhat, and inserted five great collections of the teaching of 
Jesus. Most probably these teachings had been collected into a document known to both 
Matthew and Luke, but now lost, for large tracts of material are shared word for word by these 
two gospels. Matthew also added some of his own material, stories and details which he must 
have received by separate oral tradition, and which he was the first to write down. 
 
It is clear from the interests and emphases of this gospel that Matthew and his community 
were Jews who had recognised Jesus as the Messiah of Judaism, and so had become 
Christians. Matthew uses Jewish methods of argument, and is familiar with Jewish institutions. 
He stresses that Jesus fulfils the Jewish scriptures and especially the Jewish Law, though not 
in the way that his Jewish contemporaries favoured. This made for a decided tension between 
Matthew’s community and their Jewish neighbours, amounting even to hostility and resulting in 
persecution of these Christian Jews. The same sort of tension is visible in the Gospel of John, 
and may well have been widespread towards the end of the first century. 
 
Matthew also shows us a community which has settled down to live the Christian life. There is 
no longer the vivid expectation of an immediate Second Coming of Christ which we find in 
Mark. Matthew envisages a longer period of Christian living before the rewards and 
punishments of the final judgment. Meanwhile he is intensely conscious of the divine presence 
of Christ in the community of the Church, the new People of God, and of the authority which 
the Church exercises in Christ’s name. 
 
 
 
 
Take and Read: the Gospels is a book series, recommended by the Bishops’ 
Conference Scripture Working Group, that is designed to help people explore the four 
gospels more deeply, encouraging meditative and prayerful reading in an accessible 
and attractive way.  The books can be used both by individuals and by groups 
gathering to study and pray.  For more information about the Take and Read Series 
please see: http://www.whatgoodnews.org/take-read/  
The series can be ordered from Alive Publishing: http://www.alivepublishing.co.uk  
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Today, as we celebrate 
Bible Sunday, it might be a 
moment to start or intensify a 
programme of reading the Bible 
in order to appreciate what the 
Lord is telling us in scripture 
about himself and about 
ourselves, the story of God’s 
loving dealing with humanity 
and the strange and varied tale 
of the human response. 

The Church offers us a clear pattern 

of Bible readings on the Sundays of 

Advent. Each year of the three-year cycle 

of readings of the Gospel begins with a 

oYjfaf_�g^�l`]�xfYd�[geaf_�g^�:`jakl��
o]�eYq�Z]�Z]_affaf_�Y�f]o�q]Yj��Zml�
l`Yl�gfdq�eYc]k�l`]�xfYd�[geaf_��l`]�
�9a_�:jmf[`¿��egj]�aeeaf]fl��K`]f�
on the second and third Sundays 

we turn to John the Baptist. On the 

k][gf\�Jmf\Yq�o]�k]]�`ae�hj]hYjaf_�Y�
[geemfalq�g^�j]h]flYf[]�^gj�l`]�Cgj\��
and on the third Sunday he points to 

Jesus. On the fourth Sunday of Advent 

we turn to Mary as she prepares for the 

Zajl`�g^�`]j�Jgf��8f\�g^�[gmjk]�l`ak�q]Yj��
P]Yj�:��ak�l`]�q]Yj�g^�Cmc]��o`]f�Ydd�l`]�
Jmf\Yq�>gkh]d�j]Y\af_k�Yj]�lYc]f�^jge�
that Gospel.

K`]�gl`]j�9aZd]�j]Y\af_k�xl�af�oal`�l`ak�
k[`]e]��=gj�P]Yjk�8�Yf\�9�l`]�xjkl��
Fd\�K]klYe]fl�j]Y\af_�ak�fgjeYddq�
^jge�@kYaY`��l`]�kh][aYd�hjgh`]l�g^�l`]�
Messiah. Only in this Year C do we 

jYf_]�egj]�oa\]dq�Yegf_�l`]�hjgh`]lk�
o`g�Yffgmf[]�l`]�[geaf_�g^�l`]�\anaf]�

Messenger. The second readings are 

fgjeYddq�lYc]f�^jge�GYmd��oal`�gf]�
]p[]hlagf�af�]Y[`�q]Yj��Yk�`]�dggck�
^gjoYj\�lg�l`]�xfYd�[geaf_�g^�:`jakl��
So the readings provide a rich treasury 

g^�j]y][lagfk�gf�l`]�l`j]]�[geaf_k�g^�
:`jakl��?]�[Ye]�af�`aklgjq�Yl�9]l`d]`]e��
?]�[ge]k�af�eqkl]jq�Yk�`]�xddk�
the Church each year with new 
strength and joy at the celebration 
of Christmas. He will come in 
majesty at the end of all things.

@l�ak�g^l]f�imal]�\a^x[mdl�lg�^Yl`ge�
gml�l`]�k]fk]�g^�l`]�Jmf\Yq�j]Y\af_k��
]kh][aYddq�l`gk]�^jge�l`]�Fd\�
K]klYe]fl��Ff�gj\afYjq�Jmf\Yqk�l`]�
Gospel readings work right through the 

Gospel of the year. The second readings 

ogjc�l`jgm_`�l`]�E]o�K]klYe]fl�
d]ll]jk�af�k]ea¤[gflafmgmk�j]Y\af_��Y�
few consecutive Sundays being allotted 

lg�]Y[`�d]ll]j��K`]�Fd\�K]klYe]fl�
j]Y\af_k��`go]n]j��Yj]�egj]�\a^x[mdl�lg�
^gddgo��K`]q�fgjeYddq�dafc�lg�l`]�>gkh]d�
reading of the day rather than to their 

context in their own Book.

FIRST READING: HIGH MOUNTAINS 
FLATTENED (BARUCH 5.1-9)
This part of the Book of Baruch is 

Y�e]\alYlagf�gf�@kYaY`¿k�hjgeak]k�
^gj�A]jmkYd]e�Yl�l`]�j]lmjf�g^�@kjY]d�
^jge�]pad]�af�9YZqdgf��@l�ak��g^�[gmjk]��
taken up by John the Baptist in his 

hjg[dYeYlagf�l`Yl�l`]�`a_`�egmflYafk�
oadd�Z]�yYll]f]\�Yf\�l`]�nYdd]qk�xdd]\�af�
lg�eYc]�Y�keggl`�jgY\�^gj�l`]�D]kkaY`�
lg�[jgkk�l`]�\]k]jl�lg�A]jmkYd]e��K`]j]�
o]j]�eYfq�Ykh][lk�g^�l`]�]ph][l]\�

D]kkaY`��l`]�`YjZaf_]j�g^�>g\¿k�
caf_k`ah��=gj�l`]�dYl]j�hjgh`][a]k�g^�
@kYaY`�al�oYk�Y�[gfim]jaf_�`]jg��`ak�
_Yje]flk�klYaf]\�oal`�l`]�Zdgg\�g^�`ak�
na[lgja]k�¨@kYaY`���©��

Kg\Yq¿k�hjgh`][q�j]y][lk�gf�Yf�]Yjda]j�
hjgh`][q�g^�@kYaY`�¨[`Yhl]j���©��K`]�
j]a_f�g^�>g\�ak�`]j]�egj]�h]Y[]^md��Y�
heartfelt dedication to God and the 

nYdm]k�g^�l`]�\anaf]�kgn]j]a_flq��^gj�
Yl�l`ak�[geaf_�g^�>g\�l`]�fYe]k�g^�
A]jmkYd]e�k`Ydd�Z]��G]Y[]�l`jgm_`�
Justice’ and ‘Glory through Devotion’. 

True peace is possible only through 

l`]�kYnaf_�bmkla[]�g^�>g\��o`]f�l`]�
G]ghd]�g^�>g\�ljmdq�Y[l�Yk�>g\¿k�
j]hj]k]flYlan]k��eY\]�af�l`]�aeY_]�
g^�>g\��Yf\�l`]�]fngqk�g^�`ak�kYnaf_�
nYdm]k��K`]�a\]Yd�g^�>g\¿k�caf_\ge�
appears in the Garden of Eden before 

l`]�=Ydd��o`]f�`ak�j]hj]k]flYlan]k��8\Ye�
Yf\�<n]��dan]\�af�h]j^][l�`Yjegfq�oal`�
one another and with God’s whole 

[j]Ylagf��N]�Ykc�gmjk]dn]k�`go�em[`�
o]�kljan]�^gj�l`ak�h]Y[]��`go�em[`�^gj�
gmj�gof�Y\nYflY_]�Yf\�kmhj]eY[q�

SECOND READING: FILLED WITH 
THE FRUITS OF UPRIGHTNESS 
(PHILIPPIANS 1.3-6, 8-11)
GYmd�YdoYqk�Z]_afk�`ak�d]ll]jk�oal`�Y�
[gee]f\Ylagf�Yf\�Y�Zd]kkaf_��K`]�
G`adahhaYfk�lg�o`ge�`]�ak�ojalaf_�o]j]�
GYmd¿k�^Yngmjal]�[geemfalq��K`]�d]ll]j�
is full of friendship and affection. Here 

`]�[gee]f\k�l`]�G`adahhaYfk�^gj�l`]aj�
hYjlf]jk`ah�oal`�`ae�af�l`]�_gkh]d��^gj�
l`]aj�aee]\aYl]�j]khgfk]�lg�l`]�_gkh]d¤
e]kkY_]��?]�kaehdq�hjYqk�l`Yl�>g\¿k�


